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News From 
the Alumni

spring he has enjoyed Cali-

* engineer for the Walker Min- 
Company, located at, a 7,000- 
altitude at Walkermine, Cali j  

ia. This company is? a subsid-J 
of the Anaconda Copper >Min- 

Gompany and' one of the larg»

EricksonTo 
Succeed 
Prof. Ryan

New Head Has 
Impressive Record In 
Educational Work

CHRISmAS GREETINGS

agnus Marks, *40, and his wife 
now at Spokane, Washmgtoii Hr: !
ning to return to College, in

Vacirtioning 
lby and Ray Mathews, mem- 
of the Classes of *34 and ’40, 

Fairbanks via Electra and Clip- 
for a twp months’ vacation trip

urchase a car in Seattle, tour 
ofnia, and drive as far east 
Salt Lake 01$.;; Ray will: visit 
study various placer mines' in 

states. Christmas will find 
I in Trail, B. C„ tcir pass the 
ay season with the Mathews 
ly, ana. early in January will

Professor Erickson been prominent'

cation: Association for several years,' 
He Was Alaskan delegate to several 
njeetings.of the Association, and at 
the San Francisco meeting, in 1939,

Federation of ‘Education Associa-,; 
tiipns, held in Tokyo in 1937; he was • 
an official voting delegate from the 
United States and a guest speaker.

of numerous Committees of the as
sociation.

Teaching Experience Varied 
Alter being graduated from, the ] 

University of Idaho in 1926 with a '
lews will resume her position 
ecretary'in^^e PAA offjg*

ing plans for the coming minr

tailes Herbert, ’34, left folrthe 
as to join his . wife and son -for 
*ai months of vacation. 'Tbe

jeir vacation in California. Mr” 
lert will return north to Juneau 
Ime for the legislature, wheire

le Fourth Division.

of tlie Classes of ’39 and ’38, 
vacatloniSl '̂this winter in the 
as. Christmas will find them

major in English and * minor in ‘ 
WsWi^rBe' taQght’-at' Malad High; ’ 
School, Malad, Idaho, and at Idaho ‘ 
Falls -High School. In 1932 he came 1

the Department of English until 1 
1937. In 1953 he was granted a mas. ' i

lish,,.at. ii iT University . of Idaho. ' 
Since 1937 he has taught at the Uni- 1 
v ^ ty -  of - J.l.i: -.. where, in addl- 1 
tlon to teaching courses in educa
tional methods and English compo- '• 
sltion, he 1.:. been active In directs- '! 
ing student affairs. C

9000Fossils:
ig Mr. Adams’ family in Reno, jShipped To j
en McCrary, ’37,) flew tp.Car-j 

for j  shor£A f s it with Mrs; 
;h- s family. R?̂ m Cord6va rfe 
hes will take pasage for Se>

Weddings 
ptember 14 at L& Vegas,* JSTe-

jates of ttie University of A3,-

the bride of Robert Maddox, 
The (wedding took place in 
^rst Methodist Church at Las

friends of both brii|e and 
r̂oora. After a short" honey- 
in Colorado, the Maddoxes

S'Dodge Cotpolratlph;

Laboratory *

' fidxed,' mbefed, catalogued, andj ^

FVick LaboratQi*y at the. American i

fossil 'bones of prehistoric b i s on, e< 
muskoxen, ,'mammbths, mastodon, ai 
cam?ls,,bfeaŷ rs, rabbits and dthe  ̂
Animals, uncovered in sluicing op- oi 
erations near College last summer, e: 
in addition to these fossils, collect- ei 
ed .and prepared by Otto William E

here for . the Frick Laboratory, 
nearly four tons of other fossils are |

licates of those sent ,in previous J

at 4:30 f Sunday afternoon, 
er 20,. in the Presbyterian 
5hi 1 ‘The ceremony'was per- 
d by. the Reverend John E.

on Garden Island.
Alumni Meeting 

the Eielson building at 8 p,m„ 
nber 11,,. President John C: 
ill .called to order the regu- 
scheduled business meeting of 
University of Alaska Alumni 
iation. Much was accom- 
d: Adoption of4a rpv is^d  
itiittpn, general discussion for 
: action, discussion ■ concern-

Baby Mammoth Foot 
Most interesting, perhaps,- of .all si 

•the spechhpns is the W  and low- |  
er. leg of a baby. ^aj^mioth„ with '  
ihtegument. and golden brown -hair fc. 
• (Conttnued on Page Typ) ,ir

Mrs. J. G. Shipman, who is col- Fi

a book to be called ALASKA AND ui 
THE NORTH, is Uving on the Si 
Campus this month and working S: 
in the library. She is especially in- tt 
terested in the translations of Bus- ,«f

the staff of the Alaska History Re
search project.

New Instructor 
In Education 
Is Oregon Man

fenry ;E. Sj^yens-oiftfte 
t»f Oregon has
the position in the Depart-

at Or .V.. ►forthcoming 
re and Professor sEiJck ons 
on to head of Hie* Depart-1

lild psychol- 
ng, the phil- 
f . editcation.l

t assistant .in: C0ntemjp-

.1 . theory and ehta

U. of A. Gets 
Only Copy Of 
Early Paper

GEORGE BOJANICH GIVES 
FIRST ISSUE OF TANANA 
MINER TO LIBRARY

The University ,of Alaska is tH 
fortunate t recipient fof a; recent gii 

l, Mr.' .deorge,, Bojani'ch. |whe 
S  building; was’ lSe&I raseci I 
r. this:,fali; Mr. Boj îScft fouri 
ve pages of ’tlffi .^ r^  issue .q| 
Tana/nd Daily Miner, published 
Fairbanks, V£uhdayyl August. j 
. The; entire numbei original^

^ayed fand stained, 
;printt is stijl, readable. Care- 
Ifeoi fall known collections

Bojanich for-his; 
preserving thjs: 
giving it to ihe

thoughtfulne 
valuable' pad 
University. | B |

Earthquake Causes Delay 
IF. Thompsorir.in!tKemain 
l, explained the mUm

U. Chicago Press 
Publishes Article 
By Dr. Fletcher

James V. Fletcher, assistant pro,- 
lessor of English at the University 
6l Alaska, has had am article, "Eth- 
lp»l' Symbolism. In Conrad,” pub
lished to the October issue of COL
LEGE ENGLISH. : 

bOLLEGE ENGLISH, published 
ibnthly from 'October to May by 
iC University of Chicago Press,

Qpuncll of Teachers of English. Only , 
articles of-literary- excellenci 

general interest to the' i'___ 
a are accepted for publication. 

Unlike so many professional joi

and pedantry about them, C 
LEGE ENGLISH Is scholarly 
lively. Ail articles have an in

Stefansson 
Speaks In 
U.of A.Gym
•. Arctic Explorer Urges 

Development of 
Alaskan Resources

Addressing an audience of stu- 
ents, faculty, and visitors that 
roflrded the University Gymnasium, 
n the morning of November 9, Dr. 
[llhjalmur Stefansson, veteran Arc- 
lc: explorer, urged the development 
f Alaska’s resources, which, he, said, 
puld ^ventnaUy support a popula- 
on of 20,000,001).

Relative Self-Sufficiency 
Recommended 

Such a development will be possi- 
e, he said, only when residents in 

the Territory decide to use the food

i  when they turn to 
program of relative 

supplant the i  
present practice of trading minerals, 
fish, and furs, for nearly all of their 
I food, clothing, -and lujniry goods;

Parrallel With Scandinavia 
, Pointing out that Alaska is geo
graphically larger than Norway. 
Sweden, Finland; ' faenmark, and 
Iceland combined,' Dr. Stefansson 

fjurthfr tha^ Alaska excels 
countries In coal, oil, gold; and

inferior to them'’only in iron and in

fishing industry of Alaska, he said, 
potentially greater than that of

closed his address: by recom- ‘ 
mending the increased ’development 
of agriculture in the Territory. He 
was strongly seconded- by President 
Biimi.il. ho. in congratulating Dr.

criticism/
Outgrowth of Lee 

‘•Ethical . Symbolism i Conrad,” 
>■ Fiet-

courses | in English literature, 
is based on: the idea that- Joseph 
Conrad’s characterizations were in-

psychologlcai studies.

gTatuIatcd f01- his achievement,:
I ' 1  •'-Chas. U. | South wick.

Federal Gpvernment to place Alas-

tories regarding subsidies for agri
cultural experimentation. „

Christmas 
Concert Is 
Announced

they make fire a* 
ifessor, McAJIan 

HKI1 mining

Ray Benedicktus, Joseph all.ofjthem a f l | H  
the. Colorful, objets fart ti 
taking form on the looms.

Michael 
I Morgan 
baritone; and I

Singing in I 
‘ Patrice- Brazil, Vera Downing, 

Eunice Drager, Joan Gorman, Ruby 
Haggstrom, Ina Belle Irwin, Betty 
Johnson, Edna Johnson, Gladys 
Moreland, Marion Stroecker, Muriel

H H t j i  large influx of popula- I 
inTnto that section. Robert Ly- 
, teaching, at Seliovla/ reports a 
al of eighteen students.

H Gerlach, Margaret. Ja

Norbert, Ida Hyland, d  
Peterson, Dorothy Robe, I 
an, Frances Walker, Evelyn 
ters, Elsa Weldner, Betty Vi 
Helen Wilcox, and Clara Wood* v 

R
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Dfe. STEfrAN’SSON’S c r u sa Be

Dr. Vilhjalmur Stefansson has befen moxe succesfctHl in J  
any other InSividual in  break in | J I j  the fog barlk of i * I 

conceptions concerning Alaska. w w  Mas demonsffkted th8:l 
cotnfort and fcfee Aealthfillness of living In nqrt&fem l a t 
itudes under primitive conditions; and, rrjqre iftjpCrtant still, I 
he has outlined the future foi- a CTomiflilhft  ̂ of j  -.?nT  bent 
on  exploring the iullpossibilities ot life in tfife F a r North. J 

Everyone interested in  tlie develofJrfifeht of Alaska! as a 
place in which to live rather 1 i i f  a  i * to exploit IS 
looking forward eagerly to Dr. Stefarissbh’s fdfthcotning book, 
in the hope th a t he will have workable answers l o  tfieprob- 
lejns involved, in actuary  establishing the vital community 
th a t he envisions. Some of thesd questions ate: Will i t  ife 
necessary for the  Government to subsidize. agricultuf 8,1 cofft- 
munities, o r will i t  be possible to "fjerstiMe groups tb fiOme 
North on a  baSis of iattiVldUal investment risk in  farm ing1? I 
1? settlers afe hand ple^ea, ofi w hat basis will tlxe selection be: 
fnade? WiH residents fti the more temperate latitudes be 

illiri to i i < Nbrth for ’& long-tfe'tth. Stay aitci fOi'Sjfe th e  I 
so-a&Hfed teivantages df metropolitah ob sub-metropolitan 
life to  Which thfey i' ’ been educated and Will cdnfclrrftfe tb 
Be educated through screen,^ magazine, and r'adto?Ari8, most 
ifnfcorliant ef all, by wh&t means will thfe' ci-ei^ens'^of the ho r- l 
thefrn edmmunity Be glvteil a'feeling of coo'pertftiBft aSlft a  lffe- 
gional esprit transttgiiding thfj Interests bf tile l ni i*m d 
sefttefiientS ahd toWns? J

: If tor. Stefansson can answer tHeSe questions satisfact
orily "he will hkve rendered His greatest Service tb the  North.

An Uncharted Escape
By WILLIAM PARK, '38

.where Me was staying.' He attemfft- 
ed to set the leg, bilt fttiihd that, 
he could not do it alone, and went 
for his brother, Anton*. The trip 
woiild ordinarily have taken four 
days, but the, boys got Back in two.

They 'put the jdtat together, 
Abound .tiie leg In spllhts, and a week 
or. twq later when hte jftdh had 
subsided, took Htery to the village 
on Stony. ■niere. the natives trfeat- 
ed hik wu - great consideration 
and Kindness Until his leg .was W61L

The Indians live |  hard Itffe. It 
is |  matter ol hunt or starvfe. Yfet 
they haVS their, gobd tlmgs. Each 
year at the time of Russian Christ
mas the whole, tribe gathers at their 
village, K’tichin, and fdr a month 
they celebrate, with tellgieus Serv-

Alaskan caribou ai rt> types,

woodland type Of t| 
little and cbriflne b 
the etrlbou . of the 
Which |  bale* to bi 
land variety. From i 
I  believe that the

fornjji that it shrunk only slightly 
more than beef. After almost three: 
mpnths o n s te a d y  meat dlet’of 
caribou I-still call it delicious As 
■.fpr . its . staying qualities, if I  ami 
going o\it fear a hard day’s travel, 
i  ask no better breakfast than a 
well-cooked caribou steak. When 
I come in to camp at night, no 
food is more tasty and satisfying 
than a oaribou stew or roast.

No other kinds of deer I  have 
hunted, In North America excel the 
caribou as game animals. They are, 
swift, graceful and beautiful. Some 
of the bulls have magnificent horns, 
as big as those of elk and second; 
drily to those of moose.

Harassed as the£. ate by Indians 
and wolves, caribou have to bfe wise 
and wary to siirVivS. I have rfound, 
them .harddr I'to approach than 
either white tali deer] mule deer, or 
elk.

yards of a caribou herd and tried 
to approach closer, but the caribou 
always slipped, away. EerHaps -this! 
distance they counted safe, for, their

i,6U)>{>lV ammunition is

was insipid, that one tired oi it 
easily, that. it shriink iiiordinitely 
in cooktog, thkt it had «0 body and 
would not “stay .With ¥8ti.” Ndhe

. Mather, 1  fotma ft -ft

Alumni News
(CbnftfeiaiiS gi

|  Mifeol of MuSic — if

1 TOth

project — and. election of officers. 
the  meeting ■ms fHuwsa By & 
visit to OTiivilsitSr club, toerfe 
President Bunnell #afc hefet to &  
Aluinnl present.

vMlson W. Waltfin, Science teaeh- 
er at the F r̂banks High School 
and a graduate of the Class of 1931 
MS elfctM prfeSldKftt dt thfe; AS- 
1 ^ 7  tfib r.iijiff' ettHK 'of lMo 
JaKa WtH th'e ittikkh Mfe

frSslQSnt. ft-ances Meals, ttlkea ftf 
1934 pH  -fiow liBPSfltt ■fit tbfe tflil- 
"iT-J!''1 W& *lecretar -̂J

'v 'i ' i to the ea*6lltive ‘boardJ 
villi the BfflbSS werg tidft Sjlfeti'cfer 
Bi r̂lnt, 1934’, Sttfl •telavl *Bi9cola,|

^dllowifife the business : session,!
iSr. dft&riis fc ®8uidwl) ftssidefit 
df tile tijiWerSlty, HiSfle 'ft feief 8d-|

Resent Sit tM insisting were: r I 
i i < 8ds#eh, ~4a\ wiison w. 

Walt'dh, 'Si; ^Onald MacDonald, 
c. Nelson, ’38; Lois S. Bry-I 

IFrancls Meals, Wm. OTTelllJ 
fc L. O'Neill, Chariiitte 1.1 

Thorfias,- ’34; Edith piausen, fettle 
■. Mkrrop, Ivar Skaftond, '35. ,1

[3slen; i “ l '  MaHb Quirk. Vi-I 
Ko Wi'f^riklin, Jp.nfes I I 
1)7; aedrgfe Karabelnlfedff, tMavd 
tiikiccila, Vifcldt j®lhf.on Butler,I

piV ' t o  ifefetlifte, fiSiiSft USMi.l
Patricia Kofaerts. j6hn' J. O’Shea,

h iS m iS  v h t- i 't f j  
CCdntmm from Pagi 1) 

perfect preservation. Of |

&$me&:p£ tiiusftdjh

cyanidation plant near Ba
ker* Gfregon,’ ahd ffeported, ■•in' a 
■ I  from tJtho JiitVa to Presi-j 

IBimnell, as drihg. fk l. 
va, 0^5 ̂

^ ^ r s W  'ft' iSf 'S f̂Ool Mlhes, 
ji|fc'^astern; 6x^g6n olSefati^ iifs<

. cyaî da'tion, t>lant, ' ianci is 
I 8b lnitM Irdm Burnŝ and Ku-̂  
I He would be î easSd to see

tslie Mltinî ht 
tSilbn *i*hls t o  fes aR
Sd in t^hioi
fciift Stkrfeti. the IMive#^ ,%ter;
raiitt L&ds hih ;8n. vi9*s

..with' tfie> 
gaiety ^nd Cbm- 

fort', and have j jndivictni ^Aaii1 
limits and coin?c#t'a\)ly padded 
seats. I DtJringi the coM weather thd

a total g i Iseven ®sfee  ̂Mw in 
erallBh; *toy bfe Utigfĥ hf eel jhy 

'^lir^-thf'efe tiassfeĥ ei’ 6 
ttle business vvarrants

3; *3%, lias returne 
md will pass th 
ijil ifi #airBdfiks.

ployed idiifini the summer a i 

■  Mathers ’§§, 1fes ^hcltid^,

cClltly, he left with President Bun- 
niel aSi unu t̂iaily inter^stiiig relic I 
from Woild War 1. Smith, wh6 was 
corporal In the Thirteenth Aero

AT CHRISTMAS

, W s carl pause for .b rttdmfenf and be thankful for 

another year of life ahtl frfenSship with tine privi

lege of peace. May vte ehjoy the ctfPnihij year AND 

MANY, MANY MORE

BANK of FAIRBANKS
Fairbanks, Alaska

A L A S  K  A ’
m i n i n g !
L - A - W - S  }

NEW LY REVISED 1

1940
EDITION 

HENRY RODEN

Now On Sale j
Fof $1.00 at

University Bookstore
UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA j 

College, A laska \ 1

Fairbanks Lumhi 
Supply, Inc.

i Sitka Spruce Lumber • Native Spruce 
I Spruce, Fir, and HelM- *  Red Gedar

lock Finish Lumber % Western Hemlock 
i Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Products 
> Insulating Board •  Rock Wool
i Asphalt Felts & Paper s Asbestos Siding j 

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated
GalvanizedRbofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement ]

Representative Fetfetal Housing Administratil

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highv

You'll Find Really Smart 1

G I F T S

KAYE'S
FREE SIFT WRAPPING AND MAILING SEfr|

■ W m

Kaye Far Corporation

RED CROSS 
DRUG 5 T0 RE

Fairbanks, Alaska

H. B. A v a k o ff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

Diamond Setting and 
Jewelry Made to Order

'Quality#i jj5p r 'Service'1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple tthd Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardwbrg, PaiHtsj 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets! 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utertsils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Beai! 

Clothing.

•  •  •  •

Northern Commercial Co.
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Bonanzas of Yesterday
By fctCIL P. ROBE

, The history of Alaska.since li 
ft largely ths Matorjr of the seaJ 
for and the dlsfcovery of gold Ih l 

. territory. The first fruitful distJ

Alaska. In 1889 a party of miaJ 
tiisappolnted because ‘iSf' their \l  
ure on the ujyftr Stikine, left Wfe 
gdli on * iiVdSjectihg trip, ’’fttey
were successful in finding 1 I
t4 d  . at VStinduifi «m  .ftihSfc&hi 
feays. . EuHng%he next -two ;y6arfc, 
BopB was/f'fe&v&ed, the firdt gol&] 

;, infbetf. in Alaska.
Meanwhile $@fciers from thl 

"risdri at Sitka fTCspecte&itti Bal 
tsUnd. Ih p i  K gold 
was fouhd B atten hilieS
Iroik Sftkia-. jMcnolaS feaifey, an 
soldier, tifek&kred the &hd Vo Georgfe 
E. pill; a miHlng ehbifiee* k6rft d  
Well tr&l'rifetl 1ft GeVnfony. ftllz ieffc 
the southwestern states{ wKe,L_ _ _  
had extettsM £kperience aft& bought

interested lh thfe devell 
t  tfe riilhefal ffeŜ Urces 
;i*y and staffed fiiany pros-

Octdbfer 4, 1800. The n6xt year 
maiiy miners i&rne ffbin British jjg 
lumbia, Arizona aM elsewhere th

Treadwell of 
Although t) 

jtfelded W e

served td create interest in M 
as a gold '.producer and .led.to 
discovered* "the ̂ reat quartz m 
which hflvb helped to make, So

al’ 6f foeMe^ two 
ffil&l&rs. |
§  gftod&fcg'd

i i |  ihtoJTurnagain 

S ft iieariy ;fc ty

Mr&Mh, a Mtifife efo&ifte&, to id&fc

s di Alasfea.,. t>h§. of the Wees 
examined was hlai* Kfehti

yea^ kt6V ife was bitte*& fc&-
ptfdkchfed l ir  Hot hiVMg !f6\in<5 fribffe 
IfMjP Steftbfa fhetal. ftfrfreVfeF, his 

Ire fe'surftFisafil': ^tiVeS .fii 
PPpefi6n ktifew Vo l® e 
H  | | f |  M3 A6 m Yhy& ’it. -Algo 
■ M aces he selected f<& fe!&friifc&-

lot given proper backing by a

than in gold.
1ft 3M8 rgbld 
:ope, and itSSttrrectidh;

pr&ftifiehete as 4 ptb^ucef ’m 1$§6. 
In that year George Palmer made a 

iofi i*aift̂ r C?^k and ¥urtMi‘ 
eJries were made near Kehai, 

old HuSSiah ’workings afid 
were foU&d. ftdjfe an&feiinrise 

welfe founded, and 4teir respective

|  B ay "O
i»tiy a trading post | | |
6816̂  'the 'jii-esSiit sfte of Oawson 
and. named-It fert .^llafi6e. t *  
year;', Inter he v/as joined by Ai-th. 
Harpef, Mf»d ». Mayo, fobi'te U 
ftnipp ahfl others bMoJ-e leavfi 
eastern Cahada and the States. 11 

WihteV ftarper tbblc but {500 
gold near the mouth ol 0
WhiteRlVer.

i'8% p&hles of prospeclors 1c 
Soutneast '̂rn Alaska for t’he head 

Yukb'h. Twbye'aifs ia&&dipua

*>ass p pfcSJSefct oh the upjier river: 
Shortly cheTeaftei more 't&n two 
haiiidrtS fhe'h 'V&ett the , aistrlct. 
PbHy-iTve fceh, most of them orlgl- 
hafly irblil ASSbha, left Juneau imd 
atooVered gold ph the Lewis aod

SchieffUn Brothers, mining 
men from Tombstone, Arizona, 

'li i steamer, the “New Rackst,“ 
St. Mioliad. ascended • thb Yu-,

. in

Harper, who 
oJjeSMitig trading JJOstS 'bn thfe 

Yukon for the Alaska Commercial 
canptoy.

'ThS fi^st Important dBfcbWVy Ih 
re American Fulton was made in

Polly Mining Gbmp&ny waS ftrijtted j M

1 j discovered by Miller, who la

the channel In 1880, it could not be J 
worked profitably at ttuft time, Sue-j 
cessful mining as is now carried on H H  
in the Alaska-Juneau, the greatest 
iWn-A mi 1«SS IS SrktSU

_ bf tt' AMo
I .. “ ‘■™ ptfffepectbrs |a«,rti:y tftfereftfter 

a good number . of i''— 11 * ' ‘
from the PHhcS William
n. ssme of them weht up the j ̂ * :, 

Susitna. i
•• — 1893 MoQuesten sent Pltka

36ft%s6o tb prtspect. *They
so successful on Birch Creek
McQuesten founded (Srele

In 1898 a 
) the Cook 

flow of men Klondike ai 
ithehoi-th. 

considerable amount t>f usdess m’t 
as broligl:!'- In to rust, n  
Alaska Cehtral ftanroad 

■construction. Although 11 
ich the mining camps Iieai 
Sunrise, it facilitated the 
supplies oh Glacier Q$&k 

during the whiter months *ht 
steamers could hot navigate.

Cook Inlet region 
accounted ‘for’some two millibh i 

gold output. The present 
tivity on the southern sectioh ot 
railroad belt no doubt owes ifej 

these early prospected.

The f

Many prospectors covered 
re region. Other ftî nes

buthwesterh

Other fl:

with s 
md publicity as ^ 1% 
at | they did produce a 

cOHMafer'able aMlOunt ot. fbiS and 
helped to prove that there is gold in 
iveiy part of the Territory:

ShUmagin group, the Apollo Consol-

Arthur S. Brown
Wtitch R^joiring 

Jevs/felfV Ma*iufa6tUHtig 
*' Gifts and  Curios 

Ĥseiuatfe Optometrist 

2nd and Cushmbh Streets 
Telephone East 1*75

above and below ie hbfder, pioneers;

H i
site :in ,1894. Meanwhile .Minook 
was the,first,to-find gold in the 
Rampart district. Others pushed 
dh * the ttie Koyukuk.

The Stampede 
■ A e  story of fee disbbyery 'dn the 

Mbhdike- Ms Ŵ ll ^OWli'.

the arrival' in Beattie of the 
•sMfefer ^ f t f a . v’ with-, a

major rush' t̂o |he 
vfas soon f®  sought

routes Sitter tkan those Vi& Dyea 
SkagWay; Valdeiz b^g^-h. to 
. the ‘‘AH-Aftieii'ean ttintej’

Goj%®t GfehtfeV becartie ^  th^ving

Hart Schaffner tr Marx 
Suits and Topcoats 

Florsheim Shoes -  Stetson Hats

Brick's Men's Shop
Cushman Street

Fairbanks Professional & Businessl
DIRECTORY

FAIRBANKS 
BAKING CO.

NORTH ROLE 
BAKERY

Try ■ "Favorite!’ Bread

IKSURANCE

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

« AGENCY

1M S U RA N C-E OF ALL 
- -KINDS
Except |if|g  g 

j London *Lldyd’s Facilities .
FAIRBANKS 

AGENCY CO, Inc.
* R. C. ^OOt), 'j&tfi.  ̂ |  

feinpf^ ^ldg. Fairbanks

TAILORS

Reliable Cleaners 
& Tailors

JAKE MARK'S
Cleaning and Tailor Shop 

Phone East 68 107 Cushniatt St.

PAN TORI UM 
Cleaners & Ta ilors

"The House ol Courtesr*

Painting

FAIRBANKS 
P A I N T  SHOP

[nterior Decorating 
W allpaper - Pajnt - Glass, 

.. V. 1 v Sigmss ;f ;
. .■ .Telephone l£6-H

Mining Machinery

Mining Machinery 
Glenn Carrington 

& Co.
North Turner S’t

Groceries

LAVERY'S a
THE HOUSE 'Or QUALtTV 

Groceries, Fruits and 
VegfeWWes 

PHONE EAST 163 
Second Aye. .ofYd CuShhnon

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pacific Alaska Airways, Int.

DR. L  L. -HUFMAN

Drs. Hall & Hughes

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

McIntosh & K'ubon 
Drug Store

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG. COMPANY

Telephone gfast 41. j 
829 SEeONB AVE.

TAXIS

GOLDEN HEAR! 
TAXI CO.

Jordale Hotel • Telephone 251-1

. 24-H®tir Sefrvice ,

S T A R  T A X  I

W HITE CAB CO.
Day bnd Ni§ht SeWicia 
POLAR BAR STAND '

PIONEER CAB CO.
24-HOUR' SERVICE 
Anyt In ê— Artywhere

4#eLephbjae ,/East 10 C 715 1st.Ave

PIONEER EXPRESS
AU Kinds of. Haulage 

Phone Hafvard S • 588 1st Ave.

Sou rdough Express
‘̂ n^M nS^fm n^W dSu^to

aDredgit'
Phone East 98 105 Lace; St

Atforneys-at-Law 

J .G . RIVERS

For screen entertainment at its besA 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska j
CAPT. A. E LATlrlROP ,

ANCHORAGE

Fairbanks
Radio
Co.

DETROLAS 
TRAV-LlR^ 

"HAM GEAR" 
HALLICRAFTERS

T ry the
MODEL CAFE

for 
DELICIOUS FOOD W ELL SERVED 
"Meet Yogr Cellfege Friends Here"

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION!
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL j  

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKil 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES
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Hess Hall 
Highlights

Dramatic 
Talent Is 
Revealed

EDITORIAL
We all w

Miners’ Ball Is Major 
I Social Event for Nov.

a House Like ifels”, utilizing

.1 its two-day pi

s fund through Mrs. Duck

ited: -More : town kiddies

■eyton bask in the Sdcial H 
i* at the Miner’s Sail: &ur I'Kffls&.'a'ttraSM I 
ddie J. in rustling rose tal- anff townspeople a 
styled to accentuate her sentatlon on Nov 
ng elfin features. "Jackie” ! under the direction of the English 

ihisticated black iand white— ; Department Head, Professor. Stmtti- 
bio isn’t sophisticated when wick.

1th.Mr. Bear Trap? Hazel, j The play, a-three-act J__
■ and 11 in regal crea- j  Beach, is a ’l&Juel 'tcH ST  

if: wihfc. velvet. EttSrjrtne a . Gobs® HihgsHigh”, 36M Ts -perkilyI 
; Mlilte Iiu’s , . 1 I v : int/alive throughout. As the director 
■. Peach redlngote was sug- | stated, “It's a very gdod family ilay.l 
of "Quben Of thS May. ” And I ri<5t hilarious, bul amusing.

Gerry Holm, tall 1' Shirley S e lle ck ^ ^  
tately In striking two-toned! m her portrayal o ^ th ^ G r a m ^  

part, Mrs. Bradley. Besides Grtmny,| 
heard: Clara (Sumaii• the cast included Betty

SUPPOftT HELPS 
see a U nl^rsity  basketball team carry off I 

the Farthest North Basketball League- championship this 
hrear. Ahd We, as a/Stuiaeiit iSody, can help our teams,more ATA l ,> , f
than  we realize by Joist shcwfiig them tha t -tie are behind l / l / C t  i  U .Y T 1 J
them, pulling for them, whefeer 'die 'odds are for .or against •  -L~
them.

| The boys’ on both the BVosh and. Varsity teams put I 
many long hours of practlcite perfecting their game, as 
members of the other League’ teams. Our Varsity team is coi 
posed Exclusively of experienced players this season, but] 
other League teams also contaki experienced players.

The advantage of our teams lies in. the fact th a t they 
I are backed by a; large orgahlzed group, our 'Student Body 
Let’s show them  tha t it is aft advantage by giving them our To 'celebrate Hallowe’en and
whole-hearted support. 'LetJ a ttend the games. Let's sit in I the -same time honor the girls m 
a body. Let’s yell. Let’s show our teams tha t we are ready to j Harriet Hess Hail, the Town oi 

[back them. I t  Is just such stticere, .enthusiastic support tha t held a Tor* Scavenger mint a r t ]  
may heifc to win or lose a g&fne, perhaps ill the last crucial j on November 2 ih the littife m«  
mt)i^Eaits:5f play, - |  :  - Hall

The League games will get under way very soon. The - The scavehger lists seflt about 
ooys will tto tueir iJart, l§ t uis-ao ®urs. fcet’s/nfet disappoint ?eopie f t  gioups of four hffta \  

little school spirit a t thesegam esf I fcest ’of the -citterns of Fafri«"v°
articles as whMbaWO'SS, j  

1 buttons Sgw6d
p h k ^ H

' Is Given By 
’ Town Girls

TOLO SCAVANT3ER 
ItUNT AfTENDfeD BY 
Many i m i>i i

them. Let’S see a

I N u g g e t fe  W on  
j B y  G en e JR h d d e

The j mighty. stepped t o 
ward .to provide ljoreniber’s major 
social event—tfel kifeeS’S1 Bati; on 
tfovemtar i l  A cSpicfty !K®ow& 
danced in tlie t6 tfe

! AJtaftiS of fellly goat’s ^fefeStKa. 
, ™  MiKgtfe led VUfclf gtifests 
through a dark minirig-tuYinei into 
a s&ftlfeBtWl •cih'opild t o  blue 
Mft koVd sw&Vfofc'f*. %he tj^leai sd-

‘ 1̂11111 lng.

d'tie’to fee;¥ekl rtaSKfi for ihi feml-
)u|-rdBtii% :eh,frafflie.'' tte.'isfnfcrs
uit;;l*5' their- ’feSm&h \ tlMld' Slid

ftrfiiMfie. • CSredtt ’Hit • tJfe 'sketclies 
|  -Mil ga^':to ;%rifetiiife 

Miners’ fcrestdettt, J66 DiSCiisdft.
L  Suitably opulent touches *er§ the

Peabody Palladium 
le, Georgia, offers 
{Continued on ragt
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SPORTS
League Play 
Opens Soon

Joe Oerlach’s Varsity and Prosh

The Varsity looks fine this yeai 
with a potent shooting power In 
such "dead-eye” shooters as God
dard, Ullrich, and Staser. TaU men 
such a$ Richey, Ottem, Stroecker,

id Wahto cement the squac 
composite unit. Every mai 
en action on either the Varsity 

Prosh team at the University 
iring the past few years;, 
e basketball fans-will see a nmjr

p against an' excep-

e the traditional

Varsity Win 
Over Alumni

The University of Alaska Polar

(ThanljsglYlng Eve)

e first string of 

areak through fo]

e points.. Scores by quarters
s follows:

hngjon ‘the, Varsity Was evenly 
divided among the first five, each 
Is'eoririg.six points.with the excep- 

jf Goddard and tJllrith who 
scored 8 and 7 respectively. George 
Karabetaikoff led theGrad’s scor-

Many fouls were called , ija this1! 
■tme, 17 against the Alumni, and 
t. against the Varsity/ ' ;Glen 

JfeaflkUn and A1 Malden -of -the' 
H T | fouled- the game. \  ,

Ullrich. 7i, Goddard; 8; Staser, 6; 
Richey (captain), 6; Magnussert, 6; 
Substitutions: Ottem, Wahto, 2; 
Stroecker, 3; Hagiwara, and New-

f A. AlUmni — 17: Mahan, 3; 
Thompson, 2; . Karabelnikoff, 7, 
Malden, ii SubstitutionsMcDonald! 
Moyer, 2>Lundell, 0

Officials: Hank Malden, Ed Bor-! 
fcrs,, referees; Wally /tandford,: 
i^r^yRjay Wpplford, .timer.’ *
Ipsfie Alumni team was 'coached% 

John O’Shea.

Main Dorm I 
Champions

Bruc,e Staser’s Main Dorm I team 
copped the U. of A. intramural basj 
ketball championship on November 
14 when they edged the Townies by 
an. 18-13 score in the most grueling 
and hardest fought contest of the

playing, which resulte 
being charged with ; 
liant playing was sho< 
of Ernie Burgh of ti

goals from backboard 
Savikko; also of the winning team, 

ne long looping field

put his team into the lead. T 
Paskvan- ana James Curran c 
played fine ball handling for 
Townies. Paskvan led his tea 
scoring with 5 points. , ;

than five weeks of intramur&l $ 
ketball in which five teams parti 
pated. Instead of the usual fou>

played each other once,' .1

le) finished the first 
Ip their respective or-

squelched its brothers, Main Dora 
!, by a 21-8 spote, and the Townie; 
■ounced tjie "Profs” to the tune 6:

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
Fairbanks, Alaska

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

The FirstNational Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 
We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

T he F arthest-N orth  National Bank

THE ALASKA RAILROA
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regula] 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, N« 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main] 
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather cond| 
tiona. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the saf{| 
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on om 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our smbition.

Passenger Train Service

ARRIVE FAIRBANKS
Wednesday ............ ‘........ 5:00 FN
Saturday ......    5:00 Ft,

(Change in Train Schedules)

LEAVE FAIRBANKS

Freight Train Service

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE

Mixed train leaves Anchorage, at 9:00 a.m,. Monday and , Friday for 

■ Returning, leaves Sutton 2:00 jwjlj arrives Anchorage 5.00 p i

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations liii 
ited' to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of J1 

one of and one-third for round trip.

. For rates and information regarding passenger, and freigbfi 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E 1
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSH All 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON j  
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A
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A A A dopts 
institution

hey is Chosen 
sity Captain

After' & f&fr minor Changes 
adopted a^^ ^ibe tejsrltit̂  
fulli|r’ W • foHthtebpiing 
CdSlegianJ

pBlfiV' saltern w&s ado|)t$a | 

n§ poilitB ariS the }Wuif#cl 

o aWard of the University. I 

tiori ;' has n 't 'asMe?̂ he. Ilrst

asketball j&̂ the gyrn I

v&ral iflayers iinefd ilpjor 
|  T f i e ^ ? Jŝ mefi Have 
jefc pFaraciiilf ? f abra - Mve

o and maybe three teams, j 

me Faii-bahlSs

Science
Slants THE BEAR TRAP

‘jifiyijlesl Stiiises bf sliitit, tduch. MS 
'litts, taste ana bn^il. krow, tb ft 
'ttiBr complicate anbthertMse iilf; 
Wilt existence, Physiology’ adds i

6 w-uinlh tt&Biit 250,( 
ts sensitive to dild. Wh

iiatad feels cool. Place It to jbur, ee 
jhe_ hand Jeeis'warm.lTh^ is, |  
.cause ypur. hand normally has 
ften®8rt.tuye * .bft&eeifc;; that |  of.jt

§fo on the eve Bf the first 
Richey- a/ Keitidr ana k 

!ar lStterfrlah, dtspiay&i 'filS; 
hip tbidUgh HIS AijBfietiCte 
eliar guard for tfife VsMty 
the jjast thriie years. this*

tiar/dle, g ! | |  irbtifla the

probably fail tb the.fioor whei 
_ _ }  'fcalk In a straigllt line, f 
tmaeenstdfflsa pan- er eauais ih

longest.: After fasting three or four 
days, hunger disappears completely.

Pain—Pain is the most. widely 
distributer! of all senses. sny < t .
df Siv£ ^DttUlitish ptBdtlbeE
Ain. Ydii i _ a ' f t  ttjaje, [_'■ 2 
ffflirlg JUSt wiVc-ro yBlir pklh iS Ceti- 
feiltzgd—thfe Jain df a diseased ap- 
pehfilx, fbt inslahce, feeing (lit iil 
fefc stBiilH'ch l>aih is {fie billy sen- 

1 fj JrBu gist '  >i'' ■'! ir>! _.ni ■ of 
tkfe pitip of the teeth Bi- 'ttife Skf-

ar Bear Team ! is 
New Uniforms «

lOW, alsd;4n gm /i

Hie trunks are ftiui; 
•t gold belt, all _mk'd

I  lustldus kaMSt\&\, i 
icket* is^bWfe .with

i to those whb ai% suft 
|  good year^mlght be e

matic Group 
ds Meeting

8fe-4ift p  o1>j&St ffdih 
d #bti art fairly 
g |  kfirbtfgh Setifeatidfis

tUtiSeles. Wheh ybt> jtidgfe thk 31s-'

Wiî n ybii raise yc

h  Wdtiift be ih ifife fioSitidil
ifeiili&tae ft d&rdfyh Weft 
ense ‘Anthology,
A cehtlpiide was hap&y c 
.BHBl-a irog’‘f i  said, 
"Pr î irffiich 16g cofhes -a

This raised hfei- fliitid to si
R ISffiai ■
She lay distracted in the d 

1'  li)n to .nm.

staiitity Sdlteirt ah« ¥«bfiliS in

n K e # in | ^  U ftdlldd!y ,spirft. bi. giving, thaofcsgiv- 
iiife, ilHd What have ^8u, we -here&y gi^e you, in  response 
■the hiH,rty f-igqaestS tB0eived,; tKe dfiristmas edltidh of th a t 
"eVdt-^o^iiiaf cblttmh; ‘’f e i l  *0R22̂ ,’*—fid.

The past mdnth lias been a busy one: tKc first slip of impor

lit Wisrt’t. Whitfe sortie Kept itleir guard up others let theirs dip, 01 
filifl thSihierv  ̂playing secorid fiddle in a ’secoiid rate band Staser i

Ipiet Tolo laelies go* tb Bud Jenne, who enjoyed a dinner, 
am «ttH6ê -a wSSfc litieK

. tifcihd ti'vfe'abddSrd' thS.'bfclilSfi Vthe 'campus iilterd
laistkri tb tbl :̂ "^aiite'd: fcifit class iiifornifition concernitlg possiblii

(SBddbtt.” in'Sftier Soi-ds, Will fie snap oiit''of It? -With note] 
KsfflmfaJ 'attMbflii caa^latldn.3artie's;'it js <|iii!e. evident!

bf Interest irot that tic  ait? irfftjiing %, lonely hGart.s column but it id

Where There's Smoke
"f ■ ' '©EGNARB

î ty, ih Aitiferiba, t o  not dc- 
fffehds; Ii

literally tiims its nose tijrftfr' &%p- 
proaS& 8f SiiS m&l6 alter^re^ Mhfe 

bariff^; ih iH lrt r'c6'nf|iany— 
Ht Ih plaBIiti. Yel 'rrkh 8a$S-

1^1 toJ far fh' Kis ’iiibm^ts 
deprSSSidft. he

flaunts her in publllM-̂ et Îitfg in 
jUrves and fef9rc8ftfi lififes-̂

odor—but, .everlastingly pfrbtia 
■lisuriderstoSid passibn—his pij 

[ The Sffe MrS libfei
a tilpfei (l¥i3b- 
7alt6t RaMifi 
are the Turks 
jy Hways were

Win a liiy'th invented by th6 ôoti people 1 
ilfa^ti^kfeSS $  dtkefe.

Hitjiitidifil’S:

daM îis‘tlig otHerj day was t

hat.yme lifjsliaye taijt, otb 
itS 'iS ̂ 8 stronger i|lan;itsiw 
if , ' '•

The otker ni^tt 'tKe bid giiafd iKojigl t they 1| 
tdhiMicfe | i | l  JsftiMIs lire, wiile 'Waiting ft 

i a B t& -W < i^ eia ll f e  frii| Won^ast! Its 
^upturned fHe. As hê  heaved a fth  Jhat wou 
proud, fthe bb#s/gathered round with baited fore 

* Va f or. M'g I  'Mas, alas :■ *|

succeeded in tffeing-

*fl4ghlight-of sk’s mail w^ the subtle i^mindej 1: 
(t gVfeything was not ruaming aior

witk just J

) SANTA GLAUS

tkies bfe biif yell leaders--ftririg i] 
hit Ticket their jxist Rewards--use y« 
ii jildg-eilt--AS fbr your correspondi

y room, fellAr^ i

a;' girlj vPatrpn: Waiter, i

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Puirbdhks, Alaska

Ken a ‘ dSmpl̂ tV J

is long-ste

Dutchman- Had a long, curvi 
pipe .Cid̂ igtfoeards were in, stylfe) .

loking the pipe—drigihally a 
integral fcart fof the Aiherican iChl 
[an ceremony of friendship; 'has d(

“Hittitlg tHfe Ripfe ” (Nbt to be coi

Tdaay; pip̂ s affe sinbked foy. Cdl-: 
fee •fli .̂ 'Sld ’nfin; Mi^wdcfd Nau-

Ice-Presi(|efit8. (Onf sHad a’ spe- 
1  underslting ̂ bowl designed to

®|nsate 'f^r I- Ja8k ^
jBttthedry, tobacco'Mbklng ~lV'at 

nest m the pipe. In' practice

it Its ve

[and chemlstiy of 

Sjihned, gives, off 

Most ihaportant |

color, through. a> gbld'eri- t^own*t 
deep, beauriful chestnut. Si 
fftefeî dhaiifti is fcdinpSrati^el  ̂ |

tre* Unfortunately, it 
!, and it fejl Jfimdr tiVagê  ĥeja

|  p|; He&tbrea3ving t6
e -:in t expensive. ahS 6f tfen ̂ fceauti-' 
ily 1 carved.1"pipfe ,ln “fragments at‘. 
•tir feet. (ProbkBly giVing;; tiAê to, 
'e Slang expression,: “fcipe rdt̂ Wn”)̂

finest quality -h; 
i©^tains of Algf

itit from the “gfaih- 
the root.^A^aighl ' 
is consisdei’ed' more, 
ii Girling3or- kn’ot̂ 1

The grain is' an ‘ important 

ore poroiis tfrê  gfralri,- the 5

pdfdtis mlt^iai,

University 
Students

.CLMN|.fct@, .PRESSIMG
An d

4WASH!NS 
DONE ON THE , 
CAMRU§! . 

af fte

P O L A R  B E A R  
L A U N D R Y

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

Wurlitxer Sohner Pianos
.CuitdfiT. BuHt for Hotne and Studio

Expert Piano Tuning

For Sale and Rent Factory Price List
<d * t—Address=  , '■ J

GEO. ANDERSON M USlt SHOPPE
• Fairbanks Shoppe Juneau, Alaska
615'5tb Ave.

beifi ■pii 
lers voted mons

Unirersify Bus Lin̂ s
Serving University of Alaska—Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Ail’poi’t — on 
tegular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on spetial trips any
where you might want to go. A>k us for special prices.

^hone East 40
Stftftdard Garage Headquarters

PIONEERS fN CAREFUL SELECTION
Laboratory Apparatus and Supplies 

Complete Assay.er’s Outfits . . Crucibles 
Cupels . . Crushers . . Pulverizers 
Process and Flotation Chemicals:

x (glass, powder, granular, c 
ite, Litharge, M̂ rcur̂ 1 ' 

shavings, sulphate), and e
   Copper Sulphate, Cresylic Add, Cyanide, Lead
Oil, Sddlttm Carbonate, Sddlum Sulphide, Zinc (dust, 
Metallurgical

B R A U N - K N E C H T - H E I M A N N - C O .

Scientific Supplies do.
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Kitchen Snaps
.(Continued fPom| F

s. Walseth, Prof. ai

igiwara boy, likes I 

it great “do-nothing

Just ask Ray - Eeach if y

be$h threatened,- damned, e 
begged, and' ottiSe thanked.

Cares Where There's Smoke !l

EXCHANGES

t  reducing' exercise: just mo 

en offered a second helping.

repeated apcumulcttions e 
r and insufficient periods, 
r- evaporation, it 
ot.” Matty pipe 1

affect 

pipe will • irritate i
■ tongue, causing 

gocsd practice

giVirig it a  fdĥ rice- 'to d ^  but * by 
evapora^Ott/Ais necessitates dipti? 
ittg more- than one pipe (highly 
endorsed * by |>ipe manufacturers).

'In  selecting;a

Xmas Headquarters “
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN  

N ea rly  every w an te d  a r t i c le  is to  be
FOUND IN THIS STORE

Silk and Nylon Hose — Sweaters 
Newest Robes -  House Coats -  Blouses 
Latest Gabardine Snowsuits -  Handbags 

Newest Dance Frocks -  Jewelry 
And the Gift Supreme 

F U R S

Do Your Gifting
at GORDON'S

tion ill * mild form. The' Hookah, 
unfortunately, i^  not reddily 'car- 
ried' itt’ -'otte’s pocket.

One enterprising American; man-1 
uf ac^urep has Installed, a - carburetor 
in , his ‘.pipe — thus producing an 
updraft; If ‘he made one. with'an

Pipe smoking, is d 
less ^healthful than cigaiette- |moic- 
1%  This, too Is . a . false theory. 
Pipe smokers rarelylnhale,while

r—i ’ai cigarette smoker inhales the

ttie^ipp absorbs nearly,- aJi/of ; these 
handful compounds, and the smok
er g£ts the cool aromatic flavor; of

A siniple t^st' illustrating tl

Talent Is 
Revealed

(Coqtlriukdr from Pai 
, Behind the scenes., a, mi

by Dennis Fehno and ijj 
ter;; Jim firsafladt, Ig l  
assisted-by Starry Kusdj

Butledge, Juanita Brosjl

DECEMBER

I find p

cigarefc. smoking American public, : 
on eoyly asking for f t  cigarette, 

with this reply. . “Sorry, I

SKI TOGS
WE CARRY THE LARGEST! 
ASSORTMENT IN TOWN j  

S K I  J A C K E T S
Li lied and Unlined— Light in Weight But Wo,

S K I  P A N T S
Wool Gabardine and Melton Cloth j

S K I  S H O E S  1
Special Value at 5.00 :

S K I  C A P S  * I

TIVOLI CAFE
Dining to Suit Your Taste 

Fine Foods 
and

Fountain Specials

OPEN ALL THE TIME TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

The 
Seattle Fur 
Exchange

1008 Western Ave. 
Seattle, Wash.

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

MILDER}
BETTER TASTE

Made for smokers like yourself 
I Its right combination of the best tobaccl 

that grow and its modern cigarette mall 
n / S / J  methods, make Chesterfield a com 

/  \  pletely satisfying smoke, pack after pacfif 
That’s why people call it

Make your next pack Chesterfield. 
They satisfy with their Definitely rl  
Milder, Cooler, Better Taste. "i

MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK

nesterfid


